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BEARD AWARD 
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PARISH PICNIC 
SWELLS NEW 
CHURCH_FUND

Result Short O f Last 
Year’ s But Gratifying

Annual Thanksgiving Dance 
Attended By Crowd Of 
More Than 200 Couples

Despite cold weather and a gen- 
eral shortage of loose nickels, Muen
ster responded with Its traditional 
generosity at the annual parish pic
nic Thanksgiving Day at the Parish 
Hall. The result fell slightly short 
of last year's, but still Mas regurded 
as highly^ successful and a gratify
ing addition to the gradually grow
ing fund for a new pariah church.

During lust Hunday’s services the 
Bov. Fathers Frowln and Francis 
both expressed their thanks to every 
person who took any part In raising 
the substantial donation. They first 
mentioned the Mothers* Boclety for 
long hours spent In the kitchen and 
at supervising, then the dosens 
whose willingness to work enabled 
the mothers to carry through The 
hundreds who came to enjoy them
selves also received a word of praia« 
for their generous spirit.

A poorer response than had been 
anticipated for the Thanksgiving 
feast proved to he rather disappoint
ing. hut eras successfully overcome 
by a decision to serve luncheo In the 
evening

As Usual arhool children and their 
parents along with n good represen
tation of out of town friends and rel
atives kept attendants busy at re
freshment counters, group games, 
and contents during the afternoon 
When that crowd thinned the young 
set came In. more than >00 couples 
strong, for their annual Thanksgiv
ing dance.

$35,000 SET ASIDE BY 
R EA FOR EXTENT10N 
OF MUENSTER LINES

CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
PACKING SEASON TO 
BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Christmas turkeys are due to start 
coming to the Farmers Marketing 
Association next Monday for the 
year's second dressing and packing 
program. Aa during the Thanksgiv
ing season Roy Callahan and ••Spot" 
Minter of Wilson and Company tn 
Oklahoma City will be here to take 
charge for their company. Both of 
them were here Wednesday to make 
preliminary arrangements.

The same men who aaslted Calla
han and MInter will be on the Job 
again next week, but It la consider
ed likely that the crew of pickers 
will be smaller.

Three carloads la the goal set by 
Wilson. Th* Thanksgiving season 
consisted of five large carloads, the
equivalent of six minimum cars. 
Rased on prices prevailing then, the 
Christmas program should net about 
11.000 to farmers and another 12.- 
000 for dressing, put king, and trans
portation.

With almost all turkeya sold In 
Muenster and nearby communities. 
Callahan and Mlnter plan la extend 
their territory to a radius of nearly 
60 miles. Turkeys In some of the 
outlying districts are still plentiful.

PRELIMINARY WORK  
STARTED BY MORGAN  
AFTER REA APPROVAL

FOREST FIRE RAVAGES TOPANGA

I.OS A N G E IX t, Calif— An officer l* pl.-turrd aiding tiwen Slene, who 
L* carryin< belongings from (hr path of flame* which ravaged Topanga 
Canyon. destroying many flur home* and forcing hundred* of person* to 
flee for their live*. Spark* from the blaring area* Ignited many Malibu 
Heat h home* and < au*ed « ble-pread destruction along the *wank Malibu 
district. In one of ibe worst fires in < aliform.».

SNOW AT  CAPITOL

Director» of the Cooke County 
Reelric Co-operative Association are 
now considering an opportunity to 
extend their pre»enl project 1» mile* 
lo serve about 160 additional con
sumers On November 26 the Wash
ington ItKV office advlaod that It 
had set aside tlt.OOO which the lo
cal co-op ran add to Its previously 
allotted figure of $176,000 for 101 
mile* and outlined the steps to he 
completed before allotment can be 
made.

in connection with the propoeed 
extension R «e l Htone of the Wash
ington office conferred Tuesday 
with Superintendent J. W. Heas. 
I ’resident Harney Voth and Resident 
Engineer J. H Flood. The new area 
discussed wa* the Calllsburg com
munity In which the co-op had pre
viously mad< an unsuccessful at
tempt to extend Ita project.

Not having placed the proposal 
before officers and directors Mr. 
Hess was not prepared to disclose 
what notion would be taken. He con
sidered It likely, however, that Cal
llsburg residents would be advised of 
their opportunity and given the priv
ilege of developing their project suf
ficiently to be added to the Muen
ster project. As In Muenster's case, 
their work would consist of securing 
a aufflclent number of member-con
sumers and signed right of way 
easement* along the proposed line.

Calllsburg enjoys one advantage 
that Muenster did not have. It has 
an allotment waiting providing It 
will qualify. Muenster had to quali
fy without an assurance that It 
would receive REA funds. This con
dition is regarded as an extra In
ducement to skeptical farmers.

In his conference Mr. Stone made 
It plain that the extra $35,000 can
not be kept available Indefinitely. If 
It has to be withdrawn there will be 
no assurance If or when more funds 
can be allotted.

Washington's official approval of 
J. E. Morgan and Hons of Waco as 
contractor for electric co-op tinea 
was submitted to the local ofTIre by 
telegram Monday Another man nag* 
at the ««me time edvtaed Morgan of 
hta 10 day time limit to appear on 
the Job. He waa here Tueaday to be
gin hie preliminary plana

While the contractor te expected 
to be on the Job quit# steadily from 
now on. h# probably will not begin 
digging poet hair* for another two 
weeks and will not begin rapacity 
operation before January 1. J. H. 
Flood Judgae from hie experience on 
other projects. The dosena o* small 
details will cause many delays For 
that reason he exprvoaed the hope 
that men who had applied for Jobe 
will not become ovrr-optltaiotlr nor 
begin a siege on the REA office Re
porting lor work now. be aatd. will 
cauoa disappoint men 1 to appltronts 
and a to*a of time to office employee 

tty the time the contractor la 
reedy Flood expects to have the en
tire north end of the area In readi
ness. Despite unexpected toes of time 
In the dense woods near Clip's Cor
ner surveying and staking will end 
shortly Then follows a brief rhsrk- 
up and preparation of detail draw
ings. For a great deal of the project 
both of those teaks are completed.

SIXTY COUNTY LADS 
RULE FOR A DAY IN 
BOYS DAY PROGRAM

Felker Begins This Week 
On New Bridge and Road 
Through Big Elm Bottom
GRADUAL RETURN OF 
MILK TRADE EXPECTED 
BY CHEESE FACTORY

Handled Through $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  
W P A  Project

WASHINGTON. It f ,  —  Photo 
•hew* workmen as they shovel the 
I  tolled Maie* I aphnj Huidme tram 
under a ervew Marti blanket at • * • « ,  
the heaviest la fall am the Nalkm'* I 
I a pit at In Na« ember an record, part 
at I he *everr «(arm throughout the] 
Fad la>

LECTURES ON WIRING  
AND  USE OF CURRENT 
SET FOR NEXT WEEK

FARMERN ENCOURAGED TO 
FAVOR CROP CONTROL IN  
ELECTION DECEMBER 10

More than 100 farmers of Muen
ster and neighboring communities 
were at the parish hall Tuesday 
night to hear J. T. Blffle, Jr., Cooke 
County Agricultural Chairman, en
courage a favorable vote in the elec
tion of December 10 to decide wheth
er a crop control program on cotton 
will be effective in 1939.

Calling attention to the county's 
failure last year to vote the neces
sary two thirds majority, Mr. Biffle 
urged his audience to come out in 
full force this year In support of the 
administration’s program for control 
of production and surplus.

Combined demonstrations and lec
tures on the functions and principles 
of adequate wiring and use of cur
rent will be given at alt loratlona In 
Muenster’a rural electrification pro
ject area from Tuesday until Friday 
of next week. J. R Cobb and Mias 
Lydia Liter, both of the Utilisation 
Division of REA at Washington, will 
conduct the aeries.

In connection with the appearance 
of the two. Muperintendent J. W, 
Hess Is now preparing for the moil* 
two special pamphlets provided by 
REA. One Is entitled "Wiring Your 
Farm and Home,” the other "Dol
lars In Your I*ocket." Roth pamph
lets are parked with helpful hints 
that are expected to be of great val
ue to each user of electricity.

Everybody Is Invited to attend the 
meetings conducted by Mr. Cobb and 
Miss Liter, and rural electrification 
members are especially urged to at
tend.

The time for each meeting la an
nounced as follows by Mr. Hess: 
Tuesday, Dec. 6. 7:10 p. m. at Muen
ster; Wednesday, Dec. 7, 2 p. m. at 
Marysville; Wednesday, Dec. 7, 7 
p. m. at Forestburg; Thursday, Dec.
8, 7:20 p. m. at Lindsay; Friday. 
Dec. 9. 2 p. m. at Hood; Friday, Dec.
9, 7 p. m. at Rulcher.

At Muenster and Lindsay the pro
gram will be accompanied by a talk
ing picture on rural electrification 
and a short comedy for children. 
Lack of electric current connections 
will prevent showing the movie at 
the other four meetings.

JOHN MOSMAN QUITS 
BEN’S GARAGE, OPENS 
SAINT JO CAR AGENCY

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
W IN, LOSE A T  HOOD

Muenster and Hood divided hon
ors last Monday when boys and 
girls of the two schools met for a 
double header on Hood's courts.

Hood had little trouble In winning 
19 to IS In basketball, whereas the 
Muenster girls won two successive 
games for an easy volley ball vic
tory.

Thursday December 1 waa John 
Mooman's opening day aa proprietor 
of bis own business establishment, 
the Hatnt Jo Motor Company at 6t. 
Jo. Arrangement* for leasing the 
Aldridge building as his location and 
aoruring tho agency for Chevrolet 
automobiles had been completi-d two 
weoka ago.

On Wednesday, while he was mak
ing arrangements to check out aa 
bookkeeper for Ren Meyler Motor 
Company. Moxman disclosed that he 
had already received hts first two 
new cars and that hta first car sale 
was made to J. D. Ratliff, rural car
rier of Saint Jo.

Caul Clayton, also an employe at 
Ren Sexier**, accompanied Mosman 
to the new business as chief of the 
service department.

Both Mosman and Clayton have 
served creditably on the Meyler ga • 
rage staff for several years. Mos
man wa* bookkeeper and car sales
man. Clayton began his service ca
reer as a helper In Meyler'* repair 
department and gradually won re
cognition for hla skill in body work, 
motor rebuilding and motor tune-up.

Neither of tho two has made ar
rangements to change his residence 
to Haint Jo. Being comfortably 
housed here they prefer to wait leis
urely until desirable homes can be 
found in Saint Jo.

Another boys day ta history for 
shout 66 Cooke County lode who 
“ ruled for a day" last Friday In 
county, rtty and hustneea positions 
Their experience waa the feature of 
the annual event sponsored by Mil
ton Waste of the I'laaa Theatre 
through the cooperation of office 
hoklere and bustneoe men of tjalnea- 
rtlle.

The group of young men. constat
ing of one representative o f each 
arhool in the county, started their 
day with a parade led by the Girls' 
Training Hr ban  I band At the court
house steps they were greeted by 
Kenator Gian Van Kandt In a short 
Inspirational address on their dew- 
tiny as future rttlsena. County 
Judge Ray Winder then added n 
few remarks and presented at In
augural ceremonlea. At noon tho 
hoys were luncheon guests of Milton 
Wade.

Official terms of office began al [ 
one o'clock with each boy under the j  
guidance of the regular ofTWe holder I 
or business man Terms ended twol 
hours later when the lade again be- | 
came Milton Wade'e guests at the 
Ittale Theatre s current feature. “Out 
Weet With th» Hardys."

To Giles Ja»hn«rta of the Parochial 
arhool fell the position of County 
Judge and the duty of presiding at 
the commissioners' court constating 
of four more arhool children. Be
cause of an Illness which forced him 
lo go home immediately after Inau* 
sural ceremonies County Judge flay 
Winder « a *  not able to direct Ibe 
Itoye* activity Hts place was taken 
by Ibe regular group of commission- 
ere In directing typical commission
ers' court rases.

Young I^hncrta wa* also on* of 
the favors»! few to appear on a ra
dio Interview over Gainesville's 
broadcasting station. KDNT. During 
the entire day's program he was ac
companied by- Father Francis 7.im- 
merer.

Edward tlaverkamp of the Muen
ster Public srhool »i-ent his official 
lime as manager of the Plaxa The
atre. In-coming acquainted with the 
manifold details of picture show op
eration.

Lindsay's hoy. Henry Spaeth, waa 
assigned the duties of tax collector- 
assessor under the direction of Hugh 
Hamilton. *

In an effort to regain some of the 
cheese factory’s lost patronage Rudy 
Heilman was in Dallas Tuesday con
ferring with officials of Borden milk j 
company over Its recent extension to 
the south part of Cooke county und 
the north part of Denton county.

Gradually the business will come 
hack, he said “ but just now Borden 
la reluctant to cut off the premium 
price with which It wna able to In
vade our territory even though It Ir ■ 
over Ita stage of critical shortage.

Because of the prevailing drought ■ 
several weeks ago Borden's supply 
was running short of Ita demand. It 
solved the problem by sending a ! 
truck to the I»enl«n-Cook* border
line vicinity and offering a better | 
price than farmers were getting at 
the cheese plant. Their action was 
an emergency measure and will like
ly be discontinued aa soon aa pro
duction In the Dallas area Justifies 
cancellation of the special Induce
ment When that happen* farmer* 
will naturally turn to Cooke County 
buyers because of th* saving In 
transportation cast.

Milk receipt* at the chrewe factory 
now total about 20,000 pounds. Nor
mally the receipts for this time are 
about 28.000. Pan of this lose I* ex 
plained by Borden's Invasion, the re
mainder by th* drought.

Two Way Steel Bridge Will 
Span 105 Feet, New Road 
To Be Of Gravel 18 Feet 
Wide 8 Inches Thick

PAROCHIAL BOYS TRIM 
PUBLIC SCHOOL FIVE

Father Francis’ Parochial basko- 
teers made It a complete and one 
sided victory over the Ihiblic school 
quint Wednesday afternoon on the 
Parochial court. The score, 26 to 7, 
was a pleasing retaliation for tho 
two point margin of Welch's charges 
In a previous meeting of the two 
teams.

The Parochial opening lineup 
clicked to near perfection in the 
first half, piling up a substantial 
count while holding their opponents 
scoreless. The reserves continued to 
widen the margin while allowing a 
few points.

HOEDEBECK ARRESTS 
MAN SUSPECTED IN 
MONTAGUE BURGLARY

Cooperating with the sheriffs de
partment of Montague County, Con
stable Frank Hoedebeck last Satur
day arrested Lloyd Romlne of Bul- 
cher In connection with the burglary 
of a grocery stoi% In Montague on 
Nov. 19.

The officers arrived early Satur
day with a few clews. After about 
two hours of investigating Hoede
beck decided upon Romlne as a sus
pect, arrested and turned him over 
to the Montague authorities. Investi
gation led also to suspecting a Mon
tague County citizen as being in
volved In the burglary.

The stolen Items, consisting chief
ly of cigarettes and tobnepo, were 
discovered on a farm about two and 
a half miles east of Montague.

MUENSTER, LINDSAY 
BOTH HIT HIGH MARK 
IN RED CROSS DRIVE

More than doubling It* record of 
lost year. Mueaoter went over lb* 
top In a grand way in Ita recently 
romp I* ted Red Croas drive Mm O 
H. Heilman was the only solicitor.

After two busy days. Friday and 
Saturday of loot week. Mr* Heilman 
■uhamied a total of 868 66 to F. X. 
Hr had of Oalneevtlte. County Red 
Croas Chairman Muenstsr*a contri
bution lost year was 128.26.

In behalf of the organisation both 
Mr Mr had and Mra. Heilman ex- 
pressed their deepeet gratitude for 
the splendid support given by Muen
ster this year and offered an aaeur- 
tnr(  to every donor that contribu- 
imns would tie used to carry on th* 
worthy activity for which Red Croa* 
Is known

For the benefit of persons unfa
miliar with Red Croa* work In this 
county Mr. Mchad pointed out that 
60 cents o f each membership 
amounting to 81.00 or more is sub
mitted to national headquarters for 
use in floods, storms, large fires, or 
other calamities The remainder la 
kept in the local fund and spent on 
medicines for poor families or eye 
glasses for poor school children who 
cannot afford to buy them.

Mr. Mchad Included also a word of 
prala* for Undsay's generous re
sponse to Mesdame# Joe Reiner and 
Al Kuntx. The total collection there 
waa 887.11. Including 18-8« of spare 
pennies, nlcklea, and dimes from 
school children. In recognition of It* 
contribution the Lindsay school will 
receive a Junior Red Cross member
ship. Last year's collection at Lind
say amounted to slightly less than 
$10.00.

Judging from his few returns from 
community and ward workers. Mr. 
Mchad estimated that the county to
tal this year will be about the same 
aa that of last year, about $760. 
Borne are exceeding their last year's 
collectloc others are failing short, 
he said.

Cooke County's most expensive 
strip of county road, across Big K m  
creek and bottomlands on the Muen
ster Linn road, is now under con
struction. Work began Monday with 
County Commissioner Babe Felker 
as sponsor and J. A. Mullins of Bon
ham as supervisor over a crew of 
68 W l'A  workers.

When completed, this strip of one 
and a tenth mile will really be some
thing for other road builders to shoot 
at. HulUns remarked. A total of 
uhout 112,000 will be spent tn the 
entire project, which, when finished, 
will be the hest ixwwlhl* gravel rood. 
About 82.200 la estimated as the coot 
o f the bridge, the remainder will be 
used to clear right of way, grade and 
graveL

The cost to Cooke County, how. 
ever, will represent only a small per
centage of the total. All of the la
borer*. who will normally number 
atiout 80. are being paid with W t’A 
funds. Materials and loots are paid 
by the county but their cost Is offset 
to a great extent by special W PA 
allowances of 28.00 dally for each 
truck. $40.00 dally for each grader 
and tractor, and 18.00 for each man 
month of W PA labor. Under the 
preoent condition of a tractor and 
grader, two truck* and 80 worker* 
the daily allowance te 860. The coun
ty la actually spending about 20 
cents for each dollar's worth of val
ue. Mullins said.

An outstand feature of the road 
ta the new bridge replacing that 
whlrti waa broken down several 
sprits ago by an oil field truck and 
trailer loaded with pipe. IU  main 
apan of 60 feet will be nude of steel 
and supported on rreoaoted piling. 
Fifteen and thirty foot approaches 
will Join It on the north and south 
to make a total span of 106 feet. It 
will be wide enough to permit an 18 
foot roadway, sufficient for two way 
traffic.

Eliminating the present winding
trail with IU sharp turns and poor 
visibility, the new road la a direct 
continuation of that passing the Al
phonse Walt erec held home. Th* 
present project Is to have It Join th# 
old road at Tony Trubenhach'a, but 
efforts are being made to secure ad
ditional right of way through th# 
Mtark property and extend th# road 
ahout a fourth of a mile farther to 
the top of the hill, its gravel sur
face will be IS feet wide and 8 Inch
es thick.

Mullins estimates that the entire 
project ran be completed In about 
three months with reasonable allow
ances for had weather.

The project I* unique in that It Is 
one of the few W PA  road Job# In 
which the superintendent l# accom
modated with an off Ira, especially 
one mounted on wheel*. This office 
happen* to be the county cook shack 
from way hack when county road 
employes camped with their equip
ment.

FIRE SUNDAY RAZES 
HOME, NEW  BUILDING  
STARTED TUESDAY A. M.

8,»14 BALES UP TO NOV. 14

A census report from Edwin Huf- 
faker of the Department of Com
merce shows that the current year's 
cottoti crop In Cooke County reach
ed 8,914 bales up to November 14. 
Last year’s record for the corre
sponding period was 12,808.

Jack Blakly of Bulcher lost little 
time In starting reconstruction after 
a disastrous fire that razed his home 
and all its contents Sunday. Monday 
he was tn Muenster making arrange
ments for his new home. He started 
building Tuesday.

Because of the fact that no in
juries were sustained Blakly consid
ers himself fortunate even though 
the fire was a total loss. He did not 
have the place protected by insur
ance.

He had no trouble deciding on his 
building plans; they were already 
prepared for the new home he ex
pected to build soon. The fire mere
ly caused him to start It sooner than 
he intended.

Mr. Blakly has been an oil field 
employe at Bulcher for about 10 
years.

OPENING MEETINGS 
HELD THIS WEEK BY  
TW O  STUDY GROUPS

Ladles who made up the member
ship of the Hyacinth Mtudy Club last 
year met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Endres to re
organize for the current season.

The group spent their time In 
round-table discussion of their new 
textbook and decided to meet once 
each week, on Monday evenlfigs at 
7:2(1 tn the home of Miss Mary 
Becker. They also agreed to retain 
their club name.

Anyone Interested In Study Club 
work Is welcome at these meetings 
and 1s Invited to be present next 
Monday evening when tho first 
chapter of 'The Sacramentáis" will 
be discussed.

The first of a series of religious 
study meetings for Knights of Co
lumbus and Catholic Daughters of 
America was held Wednesday night 
tn the K  of C hall with Father 
Francis Zimmerer as director. Oth
er meetings, at least during the sea
son of Advent will be held each 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock.

Meetings will consist of discus
sions based on the text, ‘The Sacra
mentáis," and on any religious ques
tion submitted to the club through 
Its question box.
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ship, or that they cannot be held responsi
ble for what they do. With such ideas be
coming rampant—-as they certainly are—  
is it surprising that conscience with its 
sense of duty and obligation is about to lose 
its voice?

It is safe to say that many present world 
problems would not exist if “ intellectual 
leaders” of the past few centuries had not 
strayed from the path of truth. Before 
Hutchins and other leaders of thought lies 
the task of putting truth back on its throne 
Before parents lies the responsibility of 
sending their offspring to schools whose 
system of thought does not conflict with 
revelation and conscience.

Here is one way in which it is to the 
world’s advantage to hurry backwards. 

---------------- * ----------------

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

An interesting sketch of a great contem 
porary mind is the article on Robert M. 
Hutchins, president of the University of 
Chicago, in the current issue of a popular 
national magazine. Because he shows a 
preference for some of the ideas that gave 
order and system to past ages he has been 
termed as “ a dangerous young man in a 
hurry backward!.**

The spirit in which Hutchins’ opinion is 
regarded hints at a fairly good explanation 
of some of the evils that are making edu
cators and social leaders scratch their 
heads nowadays. Is a person going hack- 
wards, does he fail to keep up with the pro
gress of his time, simply because he sticks 
to a few truths that have been accepted for 
centuries rather than embrace conflicting 
theories of the present day?

Hutchins contends that the modem 
world needs more of Aristotle and Aquinas 
that metaphysics and theology can put or 
der in modern thought just as they did in 
the thought of Greece and medieval Eur
ope. Some contemporary philosophers can
not accept such opinions because of a con
flict with certain unfounded modern theo
ries; sometimes because the old ideas offer 
no justification for modern practices.

More power to Hutchins and others of 
his standard. They have a tremendous 
chore in bringing modern education to em
brace again the set of principles upon 
which the ancient Greeks ami Scholastics 
were able to point out a magnificient har
mony in human nature, science and reve
lation. Followers of that same school even 
today are abreast— without encountering 
conflicts— with the most recently establish
ed facts of science.

Of secondary importance is the fact that 
rome modem systems of thought do not 
agree with revelation or instinctive know
ledge. The consequence is what causes the 
trouble. When pseudo-learned men con
vince students that then- is no Supreme Be
ing, or that fatalism replaces their inborn 
conviction of free will, it is natural for 
those students to assume that they will nev
er have to give an account of their steward-

This week witnesses the annual step 
from Thanksgiving celebration to Christ
mas shopping confusion. The same old 
questions of what to get for each person 
on the gift list arises to make the whole 
thing seem a sort of bothersome adventure 
that, once ended, will leave a feeling of 
achievement but just now makes a person 
wish it were all over.

The spirit of giving is, to a large extent, 
our spirit of Christmas. Every one hopes his 
selection will be just the thing to make the 
favored person happy. At the same time 
everyone knows that his present will be ac
cepted more in the spirit of an expected re- 
memberance than in the intended spirit 
Say what we will, Christmas giving has be
come rather tainted as a mere social habit 
of gift swapping. With many it is regardec 
as a sort of obligation, it does not give the 
hoped for satisfaction but rather a freedom 
from the guilt that would be felt if the tra 
ditional present were neglected.

How much more like the real thing it 
would be to determine this year that 
Christmas giving will include more than 
the usual routine of swap-out presents! The 
will to do something about it. a little look 
ing about for the right kind of opportunity 
perhaps a touch of originality, can make 
this the most glorious Christmas on recori 
for some poor unfortunate, as well as the 
most pleasant for the kind hearted donor

There need be no great expense involv
ed. not even an additional expense over the 
usual budget. Take a tip from the employes 
in a certain office who agreed to pool al 
the money they would have used on greet 
ing cards to one another and buy a first 
class Christmas dinner for some poor fam 
ily. The one who likes that idea can see sev 
eral friends and agree to use the “ present 
swapping" money for some unfortunates. 
Who will doubt that he ran enjoy giving 
that kind of present many times more than 
the usual one. •

The mission circle and the boy scouts 
present two more opportunities for the pro
per kind of Christmas giving. Old clothing 
or toys will make Christmas more real for 
orphans or destitute families. The idea that 
things need to be new and attractively 
wrapped means absolutely nothing. What 
counts is that an item will be useful espe
cially to one who could not have afforded 
to buy it.

A little more thought will convince that 
Muenster people have as much opportuni
ty as anyone else for putting the real 
Christmas spirit In action. Those who like 
the idea will do something about it. Those 
who don’t like it are giving themselves a 
less pleasant holiday.

MRS. JOE KATHM AN IS 
D INNER HOSTESS SUNDAY 

Mrs. Joe Kathman entertained 
Sunday with a dinner complimenting 
Mrs. Aloert Wilde of Lasara, who is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bergman.

Enjoying the dinner and games 
that followed were Mrs. Wilde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monte Bivln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kathman and daughter, Anselma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kathman and 
daughters, Bernice and Thelma, H. 
H. Kathman and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kathman.

YOUNG COUPLE, MOTHER 
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Fleitmun and 
her mother, Mrs. Joseph Dunglmayr, 
returned Sunday from a three weeks’ 
visit in California with relatives.

They were guests of Mrs. Dangl- 
rnayr's sister In Lor Angeles and 
went sightseeing in l ’asadenn. Santa 
Monica and Hollywood. On theli1 re
turn trip they stopped over for visits 
In San Francisco, Salt Lake City and 
Denver, Colorado.

A LL  DAY QUILTING IN 
HESSE HOME WEDNESDAY 

The Joe Hesse home was the 
scene for an all-duy quilting session 
Wednesday. At noon Mrs. Hesse 
served dinner to the group and re
freshments were served at the close 
of the afternoon.

Enjoying the day were Mendatncs 
John Rohmer, John Kelderhoff. Al
bert Hennchetd. August Walter- 
scheld. Nick Yosten. Meinrad Hesse, 
and Misses Rita Kelderhoff. Margar
et Rohmer and Theresa Hesse

For Good Results...
BILL ’EM TO-—

COMMISSION CQ
Fort Worth, Texas

CLINT SHIRLEY, Hogs A Sheep 
BEN SHIRLEY, Cattle .

G e o . J . Carro ll 
& Son

Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 26 

Galnee ville

i v '

Linn N ew s
MISS U M ill Alt A HARRISON 

Correspondent

Here’s Good Information 
and Good Prices

on

GRAPEFRUIT
In the popular “96 aize'*:—

1 box has 96 grapefruit —  Our price ............ $1.45
1 bushel has 58 grapefruit —  Our price............... 90
Small sack has 48 grapefruit —  Our price..........75

THINK OF SIZES WHEN YOU BUY GRAPEFRUIT

See US About O RA N G ES

Confetti
I next Tlmr-d«) ." Wednesday the atm 

»aid “ lie  I* here.”  Thursday morn
ing it »aid “V r  him al the opera 
lion»., at »  o'clock tonight."

Thai night he hlm««-lf was »riling 
ti< hrt» at $ 1.00 each to a parked 
house. At »how time the light* feU 
upon a until or huge algn: “ He is 
gone."

Kaahlon .«ays that frosen eara no 
longer have to be tolerated. In fact 
fashion encourages you whether or 
not your ears are cold, to put on a 
pair of those fancy, new. highly col
ored oar muffs. College crowds up 
East, they say. are taking to them 
In a big way and lots of guys and

CON FKTTK

gome people can t>e so darn con
temptible! They get your goat and] 
don't seem to give a hoot that they | 
are paytpg for it with the loss of 
your respect, which, incidentally. ] 
makes the goat getting effect a little 
more effective. This remark Is pro
voked by an incident that came to j 
our notice a few weeks ago when a ! 
man. claiming t,. be tol n ll dl ton s gals In our part of the country like 
wanted to borrow— ; beg pardon, 
perhaps It Isn't quite fair to tell all 
about the incident, but you can get
the Idea from a somewhat similar ! 
story.

Suppose a man runs out of gas | 
somewhere near your farm home | 
and asks you to sell him a few gal
lons. Unfortunately though, ho does 
not have the money, he'll pay you 
next Tuesday. An so, feeling like a 
sap all the while, you siphon a few 
gallons out of your car and watch 
him carry it away in your best gas 
can. You are not surprised so much 
as plain peeved because he has 
neither paid nor returned the can.

Suggestion: I f  you happen to be 
soured on the world don't pass up an 
opportunity for a stunt like that. It's 
as cheap a way as any to make peo
ple hate you.

—★ —
While on the subject of gyps we 

cannot overlook I lie eltaure to tell 
about one somewhere up East. A 
stranger coming Into a small town 
leased an opera house, also the larg
est bill-board, on which ho pul the 
simple message "He is coining.”  A I just where 
few weeks later ihe sign was replao- j 
ed by “He will be at tlie opera house ' Whut day

Ym too
At football gnmes ear muffs have 

another creditable use. They keep 
out surplus noise while keeping the 
warmth In. No doubt they are fully 
appreciated by people who have the 
misfortune to sit heslde one of those 
constantly shouting foghorn-voiced 
fans.

A dazzling combination of ropes 
and hoards is Fritz Sloffel’s Paint* 
ing, Repairing, and General Use 
Portable Roof Scaffold. It Is design
ed to take roof jobs out of the cate
gory of work and place them under 
the general heading of leisure, for, 
believe It or not, a fellow can stay 
seated all the while.

Equipped with casters, the entire 
framework rolls horizontally along 
the roof and the seat is equipped 
with more casters that permit roll
ing up and down the framework. 
Motive power is supplied windlass 
fashion. The only bad features of the 
rigging are that moving It requires 
more power than walking around, 
also that the thing is too likely to be 

a person wants to work. 
— A—

is next Tuesday? Ask

all the arhool children tn the United 
State* that question and. we’ll wag
er agalnet odd*, not one tenth of 
them will think of Santa Ulaue 
Somehow modem tlmee have adopt
ed Christmas ae Santa’s big day In
stead of the traditional feast of Saint 
Nicholas.

Does the striking similarity In the 
word* Saint Nicholas and Santa 
Claus *ugeat anything? I f  so. nak 
*ome of the old timers about It. All 
of them recall how they used to look 
forward to a visit from the hearty 
old boy with expansive front, white 
whiskers .and red pants. They can 
tell how he barged In, picked out a 
dozen or so kid* to recite speeches or 
prayers or brag about how good they 
had been, then pas* out candles and 
advice.

We've got to admit we're all 
wrong now. We hear lots about San
ta Claus hut nothing about Saint 
Nicholas. Children have no Idea that 
the two names once were the same. 
They do not know thn^ December 6 
is supposed to be his big day. Instead 
they believe that he's a wonder
working somebody who can pull his 
huge bulk and skada of toys down a 
small chimney.

But what Is worse still is that the 
real meaning of Christmas as the 
anniversary of the Savior’s birth Is 
completely hidden by the presence 
of Santa.

We voice a plea to put Bantu 
Claus back in his place. Let the kids 
know he's good old Saint Nick and 
that he will be around on December 
6. And by all means give them a 
chance to learn what Christmas 
really Is, and that the day’s biemfag.s 
are the gifts of the Babe of Bethle
hem. It even gives a more accept
able explanation for the presence of 
toys and filled stockings. The mira
cle of creating toys Is more In God’s 
line than coming through g chim
ney is In Santa’s.

Sidney and Darrell Gray 
guest* of Owen Harrison Sunday

Mlaa Willie Boeder had aa guests 
for Thanksgiving Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter Gamer of Pilot Point.

Mr. and Mr* Ch*> Boeder of Po
mona. Calif., were gueste of Mlaa 
Willie Boeder Friday.

Mr and Mrs Claude Theofold and 
family of Galnewvtlle visited Mr and 
Mr*. Ruaa Unn Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Floyd Kilpatrick of 
Nocona visited Mr and Mr*. Charley 
Harrtaon Sunday

Miss Barbara Harrison of Norona 
waa the guest of her parent* on 
Thanksgiving Day

MHS. I .INN Is  IHWTIAH 
HIH DINNER - PARTY

U n n — Mr* J D Linn waa hoot- 
res for a delightful Thanksgiving 
dinner last Thursday In her home 
Following the meal the guess* spent 
aa Infomnal aortal a ft a r noon

The following wore prenant Mr 
and Mr* George Womack and fam
ily of Fort Worth. Mr and Mr*. Wll* 
Ils Parker and family of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* Unn of Bonham. Mr 
and Mm. Ira Wlllaaon and family 
of Wayne. Ok la . Mr and Mrs Ruaa 
Unn and family. Mrs. C W Mltrbell 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Itnaaon and Mr*. Unua Morgan.

Fisher’s Grocery end Market
Muenster

ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

WIRE—
And nil other material* you will need for REA 

home wiring.

—  ALSO FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES —

» I - ■I i-

W e Meet Mall Order Prices
t »- *i

Let U* Help You Get a Man to Do Your Wiring

“The Old Reliable"

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henucheld, Mgr. Muenster

taaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeai

•  It ’* here to save your life 1 Not 
only with the famous blow-out 
protection of the Golden Ply but 
erith the jreateat akid protec
tion ever offered — the new Sil- 
vertown Life-Saver Tread that 
dye* a safe, D R Y TRACK on 
wet road*. Don’t be cheated out 
of real safety. Get the new Silver- 
town* today.

7& ** Goodrich ̂
SAFETY Silvertown
ut uw uu*...*a*a m ajean »men»

Jla liA cu fA

From Winter Worries 

Use

GULF
NO-NOX ETHYL

Jimmy’s
SERVICE STATION

Muenster

In the Service of it* Readers . . .  in News, Editorial, 
Feature and Entertainment Content— Greater Than 

Ever in Its History * • •

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper"

The News’ staffs of reporter», artist* and feature writer», aug
mented since July I, give our reader» tlie erratest coverage of local 
and srctlonal news and plrlortal Interests of any newspaper published 
In Tei

Full A»*nH»led Pre«» wire service, including new» and W In-pho- 
toa. Alw» United Press wire news service. The New» also malnlalns 
Its exclusively-own Washington. Austin. Fort Worth, W ar« and East 
Texas romwpnndrnl».

38 pages or more o f recreational reading in

The Big Sunday News Onduduuj.
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section.
‘TH IS  WEEK,” Colorgravure Magazine. 
16-PAGE COMIC SECTION in Full Colors.

Also: The American Institute of Public Opinion, 
with Dr. Gallup’s Weekly Polls.

Clip This Coupon and Mail Today

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $.................. to cover subscrip
tion to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (six months by 
mail).

Name .......

Post Office 

R. F. D....... State.

Subscription rates: By mail, dally and Sunday, one year $9.00; six 
months, $6.00; three months, 92.50; one month 65c. These prices 
effective only In T e x a s . _______________________________
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Miss Stella Fuhrmann is spending 
the week in Decatur visiting friends.

Gussle Reiter, who has been quite 
111 at his home, is reported improved.

John Herr began his annual vaca
tion from FMA duties last Friday.

Joe and Roman Trachta spent

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

“State Reserve L ife  Insurance; Co.” 

LINDSAY, TEXAS

Regular

and

No-Pad

Permanent W ave  

Home Beauty Shop
Phone for Appointment

Quality Food 
Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gatnraville

Wednesday afternoon In Fort Worth.

Miss Marie Walter of Dallas was 
the guest of her parents during the 
holiday week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilde and Joe 
Wtmmer spent Wednesday in Dal
las. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Heilman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Heilman spent 
Tuesday at Dallas.

J. M. Tempel is somewhat Im
proved following a bad spell of his 
old ullment Sunday night.

Miss Elizabeth Herr left for Fort 
Worth Sunday to spend several 
weeks with the Bert Flsch family.

An attractive rock fence has 
been completed at the J. M. Welnz- 
apfel home.

Anthony Luke and Eugene Lehn- 
ertz spent lost Sunday on a motor
cycle trip to Munday,

Mrs. C. W. Walteracheld, who has 
been visiting here with relatives for 
several weeks, returned to her home 
in Tishomingo. Okla.. Wednesday.

Miss Mary Voth returned to W i
chita Falls Wednesday after a three- 
day visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harney Voth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wtesman and 
children spent Friday in Denison 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Bins.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schnltker and 
family, Mr. and Mra Joe Schnltker. 
Mr and Mra. Want Hughes and 
children, all of l*ott*boro, and Mr.

R A D I O -------
HALES A SERVICE

—  ZENITH -
Vernon (Doc) Tumage

Signal Building

*  t O :
° - v

%
o

at Home

OtUJt 1939 
CH6ISTMAS 

ClUB

Local stores have put io ireah Mocks a t 
merchandise to provide you with the 
latest and best o f  every th in g  fo r
Christinas.

Trade wilh these local merchants. 
Help local business and yourself by 
shopping at home as much as possible. 
Y'ou w ill receive courteous, w illing 
service; you w ill get good quality at 
reasonable prices; and you w ill be 
doing your part to circulate money 
at home where it w ill do the most 
good for everybody.

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas 

“ A Good Bank to be With”

Attention Ladies!
W e Are Offering Real Values in

D I N N E R W A R E
32 piece Nicely Decorated RADEIN set a t ........ $3.95
32 piece Very Popular BRIAR ROSE aet at ....... $5.00
42 piece 22-carat GOLD TRIM set at....- ........$10.00
54 piece Beautiful Embassy CHINA set a t .......$14.95
42 piece Handsome Embassy NORITAKE aet... .$24.15 
42 piece Beautiful Design D IANA MERITO aet $31.50 
22 Piece Very Popular FIESTA Colored

Ware at ......................................... $4.95 and up

Besides this we have a number of other very pretty 
patterns of Dinner Ware to select from. These are all 
open stock. Any piece accidentally broken esm be re
placed.

Pyre* Oven Ware
Price Reduced from 30% to 50% on 36 of Its Most 

Popular Pieces

—  W E  W ILL  APPRECIATE A  VISIT FROM YOU —

Schad & Pulte
East Side of Courthouse Phone 109

and Mrs. John Corcoran and family 
of Gainesville spent Thanksgiving 
here with relatives. •

Bill Becker and Walter Becker 
left by car for Hereford Tuesday 
morning to spend several days there 
on business.

Construction of a new bungalow 
to be occupied by William Henscbeld 
and family began 'this week west of 
the Annie Trachta residence.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Kathman will 
return to their home in Morton Sun
day after spending the week here 
and In Gainesville with relatives.

Mias Catherine Wleler returned to 
Dallas Sunday after spending several 
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
William Wleler, and other relatives.

Miss Loretta Rohmer of Dallas 
spent the holiday week-end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. John Roh
mer.

Weldon Barker Is making a satis
factory recovery from a tonsllec- 
tomy performed in Gainesville last 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carter had as 
guests Sunday evening Mra. Frances 
Kersey and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Huth of Bowie.

For Sale: Hour* and 26 acres of 
land In city of Muenster. Blocks ST, 
• I, <9. For information call at En
terprise office. (Adv. &2tf)

Since Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seyler are In Fort Worth, where he 
Is taking medical treatments. They 
are guests of their daughter. Mrs 
Klwyn Hope, and husband.

While playing near the trap shoot
ing stand at the Thanksgiving pic
nic Donald End res suffered a severe 
gash on his head His first aid treat
ment require*) five stitches.

Can sell cheap and give immedi
ate poeeeaeton to several farms In 
Coohe County. J. M. Hu.well. <04 H 
Denton. Gainesville. (Adv. 4 !- ! - }p )

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fie It ms n had 
as supper guests Funds) Mr. and 
Mrs N*lch Block and two daughters 
of Undeny and Mr. and Mrs Mall 
Fuhrmann.

V. V. H it« of the Hhamburger 
Lumber On. office at Wk'hita Falls la 
spending several days this week as
sisting Henry Luke and Jerome Fa- 
gel with their annual Inventory.

Thankaglvlng Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs Gene Carter were his 
mother. Mrs W  K Carter, end son 
Milton, and Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lak
ey and children, ell of Howls.

Mrs William Wleler. John Wte|. 
er and Mias Catherine Wleler. ac
companied by Miss Alvina Roewe of 
Myra spent Friday In Ardmore. Ok
lahoma with Mr. and Mra H C  
HtUingaley.

Mr. and Mra Herbert M rarer en
tertained with a els o'rlork dinner 
Tueoday evening for which Dr. and 
Mrs. T. 8 Myrtck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud» Heilman and Mr and Mrs. J. 
M Welnsapfel were present.

For Hale or rent cheep: >11 ncres 
sandy land about I  miles from inlot 
Point, one half mite from Friendship 
church and > teacher school I Oran 
creek runs through, some bottom 
land, big pasture and wood on It. 
Fee or write Ed Htumherg. Rt I, 
FUet l “olnt, T e a a C h o n « -  !0»|. 
(Adv t-1 )

Rev. Father Francis. Dr. and Mra 
T 8 Myrtck and son. John. Mra. i 
Rudy Heilman and Mr. and Mrs. Jo« ; 
Walter made up a party that motor
ed to Fberman on Thanksgiving to 
witness the foot bo II game bet ween 
the I-eoparda and Hearcata

Little Theresa Winstead. 4-year- I 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell ; 
Winstead, was treated at the local! 
clinic Tuesday for a cut on her face. 
She sustained the Injury when she 
fell on a tin can Three stitches were | 
necessary to (lose the wound.

Guests In the W. L  Stock home 
Sunday were Miss Cecilia lluto, 
Mrs. Clint Walker and Mra. T. A. 
Watson. Jr., of Dallas. The visitors 
are former classmates of Miss Olivia 
Stock when they were all residents 
of Hamlin, Texas. They had not neon 
each other for a number of years.

from Subiaco, Ark., where he at
tended the funeral of ltev. Stephen 
Helnkele. O. S. II. on Tuesday. The 
deceased was a clnasmnte of Father 
Frowln, and at the time of hla death 
was pastor of Sts. Peter and Paul 
church at Morrison's Bluff, Ark.

Rev. Father Frowln has returned

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Pair of Silk 

HOSE 
Free With 

Each
Permanent

End Curl .................... $2.00
$3.50 Oil W a re ...........$2.75
$5.00 Realistic...........$3.75
$7.50 Combination .....$5.00
Each Wave complete with 
oil shampoo, hair cut, hair- 

dress dry.

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop
319 N. R. River • Phone 1373 

Gainesville

Mrs. Mary Bernauer and daugh
ter, Miss Della, returned from a ten 
weeks’ visit in Kerrville last Thurs
day. While in that city they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rei
ter and family. Enroute to their 
home they stopped over in Waco and 
West to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herr and 
family of Pilot Point will move back 
to Muenster at an early date, rela
tives here were advised this week. 
They will occupy the Ed Eberhart 
house in the west part of the city. 
Mr. Herr will work with Roy Endres 
in the Muenster Mill, while Andy 
Flusche will go to Pilot Point to be 
employed in the mill there with his 
brother, J, P, Flusche.

Mrs. I-awrcnce Dankesreiter and 
Mrs. H. P. Stoffels, and their sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Schmidlkofer of Lindsay, 
returned from Blaton Monday. They 
had attended the bedside of their 
mother, Mra. George Angerer, for 
two weeks. Mrs. Angerer, who un
derwent a major operation on Nov. 
18. was aide to leave the hospital 
this week and is making a normal 
recovery,

I-ocal young people who attend out 
of town schools and who were visi
tors here for Thanksgiving and the 
week-end Include Misses Rita Voth, 
Frances Wieaman and Clara Hoenig 
of Mary Immaculate Academy at 
Wichita Falls, 'Misses Agnes Fctte 
and Ernt« Herr of Victory Academy, 
Fort Worth, Mathilda Hoenig of 
Ft. Fcholaatlca'a Academy, Fort 
Smith, Ark.. Catherine Seyler of 
Dallas, und Robert Welnsapfel of Ft, 
Mary's University. San Antonio.

CATHOLIC DAI G IIT U In HAVE 
SOCIAL IN M OHM AN HOME

The Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca enjoyed a nodal Friday evening 
In the home of Mrs. John M naun 
The group enjoyed games of pro- 
grcsalve 43 in which Mrs. Joe Wilde 
•cored high and Mrs. Oarro Pagel 
low.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry— White or 
Yellow.

A. R. Porter
104 N. Oainmerce Gainesville

s

mHamRi 

W EDGE HEEL SHOES 
EXPERTLY REBUILT

NICK MILLER

0 u / i Q lt/ U itm a i Q ljf t  J ta  ty a * * —

V A L U E S ! S A V IN G S !!
A splendid group of Women’» Coat» origi- S O 5 0  
nally priced at $6.90. Christmas Gift ▼ j
Price on ly...................................................  * *

: s-

Drastic Reductions on all $14.75 
and $9.90 Coats

Be sure to see these before you buy. Come early 
for choice selection. Sizes; 11 to 46. Colors: Rust, 
Wine, Grey, Teal, Black, Navy.

The Ladies Shop
Gallic* ville

Mrs. J. I* Gnalln Miss Ruth Craven

TRY THESE

—  SPECIALS —
MONDAY— Potato llrrad 10c 
WEDNESDAY—

frarkrd W heal Bread I Or 
T i l l  K sIlAY—

Old Fashioned Dwtrh 
Holland l lr r a d .......... , , I Or

WELDON HOWARD  
Purity Baking Co.

Here'» Juat a Small Sample 

of What You’ll Find

in

T O Y L A N D
• t

McKinney - Block Hardware Co.
Phone 42 Gainesville

I  j 1

m i
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WRECKS CAR IN RUSH 
TO RETURN DAUGHTER  
TO SICK M AN ’S SIDE

Francis (Cotton) Schmitz was un
hurt but the car in which he was 
driving was badly damaged last 
Thursday evening when the Dodge 
sedan belonging to Adam Beyer 
turned over twice on the Llndsay- 
Gainesville highway.

The accident occurred as Cotton 
was enroute to Gainesville to bring 
Miss Marie Beyer to her father’s 
bedside after he suffered a stroke of 
apoplexy earlier in the evening.

Glasses and fenders on the car 
were completely demolished.

STROKE OF APOPLEXY  
LEAVES ADAM  BEYER 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Lindsay.— Adam Beyer is serious
ly ill at his home here following a 
stroke of apoplexy late Thursday 
evening. He has regained conscious
ness only at brief intervals during 
the week.

His illness was a severe shock to 
his family as he had always !>crn in 
apparent good henlth and on the day 
he was stricken had enjoyed a pleas
ant afternoon at the parish picnic.

His daughter. Miss Marl« Beyer, 
of Gainesville is at his bedside.

Lindsay New s
HERTHA HÖHERER 

Correspondent

I ’hilllp Metzler. Hr., Is reported 
quite ill at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. lien Hermes had aa 
guests Hunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
ftoewe and fumlly of My ra.

Peter Housman of Carroll. Iowa. 
Is here for a lengthy visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mtiw Hulda Kuntx of Wichita

AVOID EYE STRAIN !

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville. Texas

Falls was the week-end. guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Felix and son, 
Joseph, of Fort Worth visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kuntz Sunday.

*  •
Leonard Zlmmerer, who is suffer

ing a great deal of pain from his hip 
.ailment, is reported unimproved. ̂ %

Miss Agnes Schmitz of Ft. Worth 
spent the holiday week-end here 
wdth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Schmitz.

Mr. und Mrs. Vincent Wiese and 
family of Fort Worth spent Thanks
giving hero with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Wiese.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curran and
family of Dallas were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mosman, 
for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rauschuber 
of San Antonio spent several days of 
last week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Sandman.

Mr .and Mrs. Edward Heltzman 
and children of Gainesville visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gleb Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cutala and four 
children and Mtsa Catherine Berner 
of Dullas visited with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner. Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flusche and 
family of Denison spent Thanks
giving here with relatives and at
tended the parish picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton flsssett und 
Miss Dorothy Bassett of Dullss were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zwlnggl.
Sunday.

Bruno Zlmmerer. Joe Besncr. Jr . 
Raymond firmer and K K. Bates at
tended the Gainesville Sherman foot - 
hall gam« In Sherman on Thanks
giving afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Petr Kreha and sons, 
Josrph and Anselm, and daughter. 
Juanita, of Tishomingo. Okla.. spent 
several days of last week here with
relatives.

t ’lrk-h Arendt was uninjured but 
the car In which he was driving was 
hadly damaged Sunday evening 
when be sideswipe*! s car driven by 
Bill l.ee of Gainesville on the Und- 
say-Gatnesvtlle highway.

Miss Lucille N*u of Slaton who 
ha.* I»en  In Fort Worth since Aug
ust recovering from a leg operation 
im is  here Thursday to t a three 
weeks’ visit with relatives after 
which she will return to that city 
for a series of treatments before go
ing to her home.

Mil. \N|* Mlt<* HOMFItF.lt IK K  • 
H '» ' l>  | OR l» IN M  It l ’ \KT\

Lindsay Mr. and Mrs Joha I*. 
Iloberer entertained with a dinner 
tarty In their home Sunday. Follow
ing the meal the guests spent the 
afternoon playing dominoes

Personnel of the party included 
Mr. and Mrs. Matl Neu snd daugh
ters. Klltha and MattaUe. M r and 
Mrs Paul Arendt and daughters. 
I.uellle and lau Kiln. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moherer and daughter, llertha.

WetttMttj
( • v a v u l s

t NEW

j TEXAS
• THEATRE

SAINT JO. TEXAS 
Matinee a p. in. Night 7:S0 p.

TK« •« he w.th o hv«Jrod l-»i 
vwHron d  e «Kovumd knot» pvN it.
Nr.*» 4. crwtfc ». knot 4 OfO* 0*4 OfOM. 
A We»*»bl«y No# loaf T * olmoyt took« «• 
f*«w o« tbo day yov bovgbt <».

, :
- FRIDAY - DECEMBER 2

Tb« Aff «Ir«

with
Jack On kir —  I.uellle Rail 

This is a Movie Quii Picture

SATURDÀY . DEC. 3

I with
Gene Autry —  Smiley Burnett 

Matinee 2 p. m. —  Nile 7 p. m.

| PREVUE Saturday Nite 
j and SUNDAY

Flirting With Fat«
with

Joe E. Brown
le o  Carillo —  Beverly Roberta 

Sunday Matinee 2 p. m.— Nlte 7

Cross -  Country
Step out this fall in a new 
Cross-Country...superb light- j 
w eigh t fe lt  in a choice o f 
shades to harmonize with your 

new fall coat. I
THE

M A N H A T T A N
C LO T H IE R S

Leo M. Kuehn

MONDAY &  TUESDAY  
December 5-6

Hard To Got
with

Dick Powell —  Olivia Dehavtlland

Wednesday & Thursday 
December 7-8

Out West With 
The Hardys

with
Mickey Rooney —  Lewis Stone 
Cecilia Parker —  Fay Holden

COMPETING FOR NATIONAL HONORS

Photo allows Congressman Charles I .  South of Coleman. Texas as lie bid 
the Texas Champion Livestock .1 mining Team farewell and good luck as 
they left for Chicago and National Competition.

Mr. and Mra. Dale Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kupper and son. Leroy, 
and Miss Marie Arendt.

MR. AND MRS. FRED MOSMAN 
OBSERVE SSTII ANNIVERSARY

Lindsay.— Mr. and Mr*. Fred Mos
man celebrated their thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary with a family 
dinner at their home on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Out-of-town children who were 
present were Mrs. Charles Curran 
and family of Dallas and K k V  Mos
man und family of Gainesville.

Before her marriage on November 
- 4. 1701. Mrs. Mosman was Miss 
Katie Fuhrmann. Mr and Mrs. Mas- 
man have lived here since their mar
riage. He was one of lJndsay's first 
merchants They are the parents of 
7 children.

M iss THE«* W ALK ER  is
HOsTEss KOlt OUTING

UndjUy— Mine The© Walker en- 
trrtained a group of her friends 
from Ltndaay and Marysville with 
an outing al Roadside Park Friday 
evening.

The group rnjoyed game« and 
toasted marshmallow« over a bon 
fire.

Those who attended from Undany 
were Misses Dorothy and Klsle Ion- 
ls*> Reiner. U na  Mae Mrhmlla Mil
dred Be* ker and Anna Mae Kuntx. 
and Ralph Deaner und O. H Ftuarbe

MRS ANGEKEK tit SLATON 
RECOVER* FROM IIJ.NE.ss

Undany.— Mra J. C. ttrhmidlkof- 
er and her slaters. Meadnmea la w . 
rence Ihinkaereller and H I ’ Wof
fles of Muenster. returned Monday 
from a two weeks' visit In Hiaton at 
the bedside of their mother. Mrs 
George Angrrer, who underwent a 
major operation last month

Mrs tfrhmldlkofer advised that 
her mother will he able to leave to 
hospital this week and that she Is 
regaining her strength nicely.

On Thanksgiving day Mra. Anger- 
er had all her children with her. In
cluding Mister Frances of Ft Hmllh. 
Atk . and Mra liarbnra Potts of 
Elect ra.

Mandy Medlln, of Oklahoma City 
who Is 111.

Mrs. Ray Hudson spent Saturday 
with her parents. Mr. utid Mrs. L. H. 
Puckett, of Leo.

Mrs. W. O. Burnett of Durant. Ok
lahoma. Is here at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Vina Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roewe spent 
Hunday with Mg .and Mrs. Hen Her
mes of Lindsay. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Barnes and 
Mra A. K- Andress attended the 
singing convention at Fish Creek
Hunday.

Mr and Mra H L  Bel lew and
children of Ada. Oklahoma, spent 
Thursday with Mr and Mra. Albert 
Andr

soclation meeting at Dallas Friday 
and Saturday.

Mra. Dora Fear« and Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Fears hud as their dinner 
guests for Thanksgiving Miss Inez 
Fears, Ivan and Johnle Fears of 
Dallas and Miss Gertrude Fears of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Perryman and 
daughter, Jean, of Dallas, Mrs. Mal
colm Martin, a teacher in the Byers 
school, and Vincent Martin of St. Jo 
visited with Mrs. C. L. Maxwell Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Ronald Farless and son of 
Gainesville and mother. Mrs. E. E. 
Usleton of Dallas, attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner here Thursday 
and vtstted with Mrs. E. B. Luna in 
the afternoon.

Miss Clau<llne Brogan had as her 
holiday guests De Edmond Nipp of 
Springfield, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brogan. Mrs. D. Autrey of Mar
ietta. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McMichae] of Dallas and Mra. Inez 
Boyd of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mra 8. R. Crow and 
daughters of Durant. Oklahoma, vis
ited relatives und friends here 
Thursday and attended the recre
ational games at the school audi
torium In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hays and 
children. Jack and Marian of lien 
Franklin, attended the Thanksgiving 
dinner here Thursday and visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Por
ter. Betty Jo Itorter accompanied 
them home Friday for a week-end 
visit.

was under the auspices of the ceme
tery association.

Dinner was served family style at 
attractively decorated tables.

Out-of-town people attended from 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Denton, Gaines
ville and Marietta, Oklahoma.

State
Gainesville

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

December 2 -3

*7 / te  S lU n itU f tM o u s i

Joan Crawford —  Robert Young

Saturday Night Preview 

Thru Tuesday - Dec. 4-5-6

BO YS TOW N
ilk-key Rooney —  Spencer Tracy

n

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Gay and 
sona of Abilene, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mra Albsrt An
dr

Myra News
MRS. JOHN HI ANTO N 

< orrrspondsat

Mias Elvina Roewe visited rela
tive« In Ardmore. Friday.

Mra Minna Nichols of Dallas 
spent the hnllttaya here with her sis
ter. Mra C. L  Maxwell.

Mr. and Mra W. A. Stanley mov- 
ed their family to Duncan. Okla
homa. Tuesday to make their home

Mra A. E. Barnes and George An
dress left Monday for a few days’ 
visit with Mr. Andress' sister and 
Mrs. Barnes' grandmother, Mrs.

Mias Josephine Kerr, teacher In 
the torsi arhool. attended the funer
al of Mra W. C. Locke. Jr . of the 
by* community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra J. C  Dsvpkwn sad 
family vtstted Monday with thetr son 
Raymond Davidson and family, of 
Rotlver.

Mr and Mra Jnhnle Rim«. Jr. 
and family spent the holidays with 
her mother. Mra W. 8. Duggan, of I 
Hobsrt. Oklahoma

Osrar Aldridge and Mr. and Mrs 
II. C. Itoaaon returned home Mon- j 
day from Pearland and • la hr eel on 
where they visited relatives

Mra Vina (tobh. H . mother of Mrs 
H K Tucker, fell Katurday at the 
home of her daughter and suffered 
a broken htp. Her condition u* criti- 
cal.

Mra Fred Hnuggs and daughter. 
Mise Fredda, end aim. Hud. visited 
Mrs Molly Hudson of le o  Hunday 
ami Mra Eva Hiaton and family of | 
Greenwood.

Mrs Frank Aldridge who was III 
hers at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. J T  Hlffle Hr. last weak, was 
abls to return to her home In Gaines
ville.

Miss Cllffogene Townsley and un
cles W T. and J. A. Lucas, attend
ed the Gslnemrllle-Hherman football 
game in Hherman Thursday.

Hmlth Townsley and daughter. 
Miss Ixu  Ann Townsley. of Okla
homa City, visited Thursday morn
ing with Mr. and Mra Roy Towns
ley. _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
daughter, Martha Jane, of Austin, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
It. Warner. Haturday night. Mr. W il
son attended the State Teachers As-

MYIIA BENEFIT DINNER 
DRAWS IA K G E  CROWD

A large crowd attended the an
nual Thanksgiving dinner held 
Thursday at the school. The affair

To« Can't Lm K 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Beat.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOMIJN. Prop. 

Phene U l  Gatocavill«

I i t t 4

Wednesday & Thursday VF'. 1
December 7 -8

Listen Darling
Fn-ddlv Bartholomew

.
Judy «iarland

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

December 9 - 1 0

The Sisters
Errol Flynn —  licite Davis

Saturday Night Preview 

Thru TUESDAY  

December 11-12-13 

Too Hot To Handle
t'larl* liable —  Myma U>y

If You Want to '»ell It, Advertise It.

■¡BW iiiiiiiiw iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHK

I  N U T S  T O  y o u  j
—  Many a Christmas Stocking Full of English Wal- =E 

nub, Pec ana, Almonds, Brazil Nutt, Coconuts • '

| Christmas Candies j

1 Cranberries |
★  ★  ★  ★

“Muenater’s Serve Yourgelf Grocery"

THE FMA STORE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Everything to Gain 
Nothing to Lose

d»

By Looking Over Our

USED CARS
J

See Them Before You Buy

Our Term* are Right. Our selection may offer the 

very car you want

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.
"The Home of Good Used Car*"

Phone 75 Muenster

Beginning Monday, Dec. 5

T U R K EYS
For CHRISTMAS

Will be Bought, Picked and Packed at the

Farmers Marketing Association
Under Supervision of

Wilson & Company
of Oklahoma City

A sk  for O ur Bid Before You Sell

IPbMÌSMBÌ L «eWmw I /*
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